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(From The Province, Xmucouvcr. B. C.)
rhe Deputy Ministei oi Agriculture is in re 

ceipl oi ,i communication from M 
dick, Chief of the Dairy Division, Ottawa, inti
mating that he has been authorized by Prof. 
Robertson to arrange fo:> holding a series of 
short dairy courses in British Columbia, beginning 
about the 23rd of September The intention is 
to have courses extending over one week at four 
or five points throughout the Province. The 
course will be open to any persons who desire to 
avail themselves of this means of dairy educa
tion, and one day of each course will l e devote l 
to a

J. A. Rud

piiblic meeting. Following is the 
gramme :

For the week ending 28th September, vicinity 
of Victoria.

pro-

For the f two weeks ending 12th October, 
Comox, including travelling time there and hack.

For week ending 19th Oct-, New Westminster.
For the week ending 26th October, Enderby.
Two competent instructors will be on hand 

a full equipment of hand-power cream 
separators, churns, butter workers, milk testers, 
and other utensils. The most approved methods 
of farm buttermaking, milk testing, etc., will 1 e 
taught, and it is hoped that those who attend 
will remain for the full week’s course. Instruc
tion will be free in every respect, 
son desiring information along these lines - may 
attend. The hours of instruction will be from 
9.30 to 12 a. m.

with

Any per-

and from 2 to 4 p. m. each 
day, except one afternoon at each place, which 
will be devoted to a public meeting, at which ad
dresses on general dairy topics will be given.

A supply of fresh milk will be arranged for to 
give students plenty of practical work. The 
names of those desiring to take the course should 
be submitted at as early a date as possible to J.

Anderson, Deputy\ Minister of Agriculture, 
Victor! , and, since the advantages are great, it 
is hoped that many will avail themselves of this 
opportunity of acquiring a scientific knowledge 
of the art of buttermaking.

K.

According to the new Irish milk-standard 
regulations, which have recently gone into effect, 
all vendors of the lacteal fluid \yill require to 
make certain that all 
contains not less than 

Tuid not less than 8.5 per cent.
butter-fat in order to protect themselves 

from prosecution.

■ milk which they sell 
per cent. of . butter-fat 

>f solids other

TravHIim: Dairy.
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in for siale.11 rough t 
if the breeds were well
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While most 
the Shropshire made numerically 
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tepresented 
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29 Southdow:: Oxfords. 89 . ! I ampshir<
1 .cicesters and ITncoins, 38 Cot1avoids. 1

Merinos, 20 , Rambouillet.s,
The breed exhibits were much scattered 

about ii the pens, and owing to there being 
judging arena, it was next to impossible to in
telligently follow i lie award mg of prizes

I n swine Minnesiita is weak, the pens old an'd 
out of repair, and dark and badly arranged. 
Nearly all modern breeds wi re represented with 
of course, the Poland-Ohina strongly in evidence. 
Tim Yorkshires arc. however rapidly gaining 
ground . throughout the Northwestern States, 
judging from the increasing exhibit made at Ibis 
fair. Some excellent animals were forward, 
mostly of Canadian, breeding, but on tin- whole 
file quality would not equal that of the York
shire exhibit at the Winnipeg Industrial

The poultry exhibit was good, with more at
tention evidently given to turkeys, ducks and 
geese than is the case at our fait;. Considerable 
space is occupied by the incubators and poultry- 
supply firms.

A large statue of “ Teddy Roosevelt, 
mounted on hi-- war horse, done in butter, 
was a conspicuous feature of the dairy building.

The manufacturers of agricultural implements 
make a great showing at this fair, and one can 
get a. liberal education !a;\ spending a day among 
the exhibits of plows, cultivators, seeders, hay
ing, harvesting and threshing machines, feed cut
ters and choppers, windmills, gasoline and steam 
traction and stationary engines, patent fences, 
and novelties of almost every description.

The Dominion Government Immigration De
partment had a very creditable exhibit of agri
cultural products in one corner of the agricul
tural building. Mr Da vis and Mr Filling were 
in charge,, and were kept bus;. answering tin1 
throng of enquirers for information regarding 'blip 
Canadian West.

\lr (alii- i ■ f Minnedosa represented thé Mum 
toba Government, and was doing missionary 
work for the Province.
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The .Minnesota State fair.ThB Farmer's Advocate
and Home Magazine,

FROM OUR OWN I OR R FS l'l IN 1 >K N I .

The Minnesota State Fair has within recent 
become one of the most, important in tinyears 

Union
importance of 1 lie great live-stock industry, and 
by paying liberal attention to that department 
have succeeded in attracting to their fair many

The management have been alive to theTHE LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN 
THE DOMINION.
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Several line perit from the State treasury
exposition buildings of immense size and 
rc.hitect.ural beauty have recently been

marnent 
great
built out of State grants, the fair grounds at 

arc located midway between the twin 
cities of St I’alul and Minneapolis. with their 

dation of 500,000 people. Easily

1 ! a ml iniLondon, England, Ofptci i 
W W CHAPMAN, Agent, Fitialan House. 

Strand, London, W. C., England combined poj 
accessible from both cities by electric cars and

1. THE FARMER ’S ADVOCATE is published on the fifth and twen 
tieth of each month.

It to impartial and Independent of all cliques or parties, handeomeh 
illustrated with original engravings, and furnishes the mos’ 
profitable, practical and reliable information for farmers, dairy 

gardeners, and stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

from an immense and thickly populated area by 
i lie network of railways that center in th< Tw i a
Cities, with such faculties an average daily at
tendance of 40,000 people at the fair, even with 

50-cent admission fee, is not surprising. 
General Roosevelt, the \ ice President of the

men,
2 TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—$1.00 per year in advance : $1.2.'

II In arrears ; sample copy free. European subscriptions, tie., 
or $1.50. New subscriptions can commence whh any month.
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G ni led States, officia 11} opened the fair, and was 
tlic drawing card on thu opening Monday The
immense double-deck grand stand was thronged 
both afternoons and evenings daily to witness 
the races and the pyro technical displays In 
some of i lie races .85,000.00 purses were hung up 
The li reworks were good, but tlm balance of the 

attractions " not to be compared with those 
the Winnipeg Industrial 

building* the different counties of 
the State make fine displays of their products, 
in which corn, flax, grains, fodders. vegetables 
and fruit form the staples. In this building a 
magnificent display of Minnesota-grown apples 
was also made that gives one an idea oi whai

theIn

to sent, 
to done.

g. THE DATE ON YOUR LABEL shows to what time your subscrip
tion is paid.

10 SUBSCRIBERS tailing to receive their paper promptly and
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the Advocatb, Descriptions of New Grains, Roots or Vegetables 
not generally known, Particulars of Experiments Tried, or 
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Contributions sent us must not be furnished other papers until 
after they have appeared in our columns. Rejected matter will
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Shorthorn and Hereford Associations took charge

spective b 3®d exhibit- and each con 
1.000.00 hung up in prizes 

each of these breeds. This, together 
the greatly-increased interest now 

• -•"taken in. the beef breeds in the 
Northwestern States. brought out a won 
derful showing. The principal exhibitors 
of Shorthorns were : N. P. Clark, Minnesota : 
J. G. Robbins and E. H. Bp wen, Indiana : Geo 
I larding Sons. Wisconsin Geo. Bothwell and 

J. Wo mail & Son, Missouri ; and 
orton and J. J. Ryan, Iowa. No one herd had 

all the good ones ; prizes were pretty well dis
tributed. Every class contained some individuals 
of u dut standing excellence, and there were few 
animals shown that were not right good ones. 
The fitting of the cattle displayed the master 
hand of the expert, and very few were overdone. 
The judging was done by a committee oi two, with 
a referee, se'eeteti alternately out of a standing 
committee of four appointed by the breeders’ as
sociations, a fid. so far as we could see, was Ano 
improvement over our single-judge system. The 
Hereford show was conducted along similar lines, 
and it was indeed a wonderful aggregation of 
whitefaces that lined up before the prize-award
ing committee. The Hereford men had prepare-i 
a very complete catalogue of the animals, with 

will probably want a cream plumbers of each arrival corresponding to the 
lutter worker this fall. Those catalogue, and in this respect were a long way

in Ha leivQpiyf other breeds. The herds represented 
were those of T. B. Sotham. Gudgell & Simpson, 
O. PTarris, C. G. Comstock, Steward & Hutehcon, 

around the place available for and all were from Missouri.
The Angus and Galloways are brought out in 

great fit at this fair, and marvellous beefing 
qualities are exhibited by many of the individu
als. The exhibitors of Angus were W. A. Mc
Henry and A. 0. Biixnie, of Iowa : C. H. Gardner,
• •I Illinois and G I William son. of Mb in- nta

of their 
t ri touted half of the 
for 
with 
bei ng

be returned on receipt of pcetoge.
14. ALL COMMUNICATIONS in reference to anv matter connected 

with this paper should be addressed as below, and not to an) 
Individual connected with the paper.

C. <

Address-THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or
THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Limits»),

W i n nit kg. Manitoba.
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1 INTI F PRIMOS

H Wh e did thewhile O. IT. Swigart and E 
honors for the Galloway breed. A few Red Polled 
cattle were also shown, but they do not compare 
in scale or uniformity with the other beef breeds.

Tn dairy cattle ,he Jerseys were strongest 
both in numbers and in general excellence. The 
Holsteins came next, with a few entries of Ayr- 
sl lires. Guernseys, and Brown Swiss 
cattle wore hown in good condition, thoroughly 
groomed and well broken to halter> The showing 
took plant
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